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JOB PRINTING.
Having madelarge addition toon restabllsh-ue- ut

in tlie shape of material of the latest
atyJe.and bavlnf employed experienced and
careful workmen, wears prepared to execute
orders ior every ruu iudFajict
Job Pbhttiho wita neatna-- s and
Tne addition of Steam Power to our establish
ment anoraa as great advantages over most
country onions in tne way of tow prices and

at worn: uau wiin ns ana Mean vtneea.

StUfiien.
HR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rv.k

B. Fields, Pastor. bervioas every babtjata at
lOSo'elock. A. M.aad7 o'clock, P. A. sab-tmt- u

School 1 o'clock, A. at. Prayer Meet--.
ing 7 o'clock P. M., Thursday evening. Cor
ner oi asm ana tiarain streets.

PIRSTCONGREGA TIONAL CHUB CH,Kev.
every Sahoatha t? o'clock. A. M, and 7 o'clock, P. M--"'"" Bcnooi x o clock, r. j. prayer Meet-

ing 7 o dock Thursdsjr eveuuiev Broadway,
soata of strsoU

MET ODIBT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rev.
Oliver Kennedy, Pastor. Services every Sab--'

bath at 10 o'clock, A. M and 7 o'clock, P.
at. Sabbath School t o'clock, P. M. Prayer

ug 7 o'clock Tnoi-aa- y evening,
dusky street, west of Main street.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH. Rev,
P. S. Hooper Pastor. Services every Sabbath
at 1U)4 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock, P. M.
Sabbath School at o'clock, A. M. Prayer
sleeting 7 o'clock Thursday evening, craw
ford street west of Main street.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST. Rev
J. Hsrbaugh,Pai-tor- . Services every Sabbath
at lu o'clock, A. M.,and 7 o'clock, P. M., Sab-
bath School at o'clock, A. M. --"rarer Meet-n- g

7 o'clock Thursday evening. Corner of
Crawford and West streets.

VHURCB Ot WoI. front street.westof Main.
Rev. J. W. A wkerman . Pastor ServleesoB
Sabbath at lu o'clock, A. M.. and 7 o'cloe,
P. M. Sabbatb-schoo- l at S4 P. M. Prayer
meeting every liiurs aay evening at
o'clock.
r. MICHAEL'S CATHOLICCHURCB.'Re-r-
J. B. Young. Pastor. Every other Sabbath,
First Mass at s o'clock. A. M- -, High Mass at
10, A. M.. Catechism at 2, P.M. Services in
English, German and French. Mass every
morning at b o'clock, A. M. West end ol
Malm-Cro- street.

VHRllAN LUTHERAN iat.Jok't)CHURCH,
rxev. M. Buerkie, rastor. bervices evei. 1. a. IA nl.ln.fr A U W .. .1...VIU WUUWA 1 .U J 1.1UV., M. W II

School at 9 o'clock, A. M. Singing Society at
7 o'clock Friday evening. Corner of West
and Front streets.

ESULI8H REFORMED (At. PauTt)CHURCH,
rtev. Juki an stay, rasior. cervices every
other Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. M. East end
ol Main-Cro- ss street.

U ERMAN REFORMED CHURCH. Rev. J. Q
Bnhl, Pastor. Services every other Sabbath
at o'clock. A. M Sabbath school
o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evettlng. East end of Main- -
Cross street.

EVANGELICAL C URCH. Rev. E. B'
C'rouse, Pastor. Services evei y Sabbath at
1UX o'clock. A. M and 7 o'clock, p. Ja.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. San
dusky street cart of Main.

VINDLAT COUNCIL. NO. 69 R. A B. It.
Regular Convocation second Monday in each
:uontb. J amfs Wilson, T. I. i. B. B.
BkaKosi.kr, Recorder.

riNDLA T CHAPTER, NO. 68, R. A. M.
Regular Convocation, First Monday in each
month. B. F. Kxhmokb,H. P., V. B. Beakiwur, Secretary.

HSDL AT LODGE. NO. XT. P. A. M-.-
Kegular Commonication First and Third
Wednesdays in each month. M. B. PATTkK- -
Bo W MO. J. DeWolfk, Secretary.

RLANCHARD LODGE. NO. 8S. F. A.
Regular Commonication Second and Fourth I
Wednesdays in each month, B. F.

0M4.W. AL, F. W. FiAxiut, SecrelAry.

GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT, NO. W,
ft o. P. suited meetinaa oat the second

a nd fourth Fridays ot each month, 7 o'clock.
P. In Odd Fellows' Hall. D.C, j-- jhusb
C P., and u. T. w lsoebs, scribe.

SANCOCE LODGE, NO. 73, 7. O. O. P.
Htaied meetings every Tuesday evening at
T o'clock, P. M- - in Odd Fellow's Hall. J. F.
Bobjckt,. N. J. C PovtLi, Sec'y.

I

Departure and Arrival of Mails at the
Findlay Post Office. ,

in
DEPARTURE.

Caret Branch C.U.AC RR- - 5:20 a. m
FremuiU Branch L-- K. L. UH- - 1: p. m.

AUS1V1U.
Cant Branch C S. C UR- - 7-- p. M.
PremwiU Branch L. E.A L.RB--- lidU a. m.

DE.AUTC MS
Vox Harsn, Afuues ad Bomlmg

Jret Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at
tsm.

Aft. Blanchard, Hats-Mo- and Bmng't Corner
Tuesday and Saturday, at 1 p. m.

AriiugUm, WUliamtioamaiul Dunkirk Taesdsy
and Saturday, at 1 p. in.

Cannomburv, Haan and Ramon -Taesdsy inand Friday, at p. m.
OnJc Ridge, OUowa, Roanoke, Bctmore and Git--

eas Tuesday and Friday, at 7 a. m.
Benton JMm Btanieg and ftndleiim Friday, ding

at 6 a. in.
MeComband triage deafer Wednesday And

Saturday, at 1 p- - u.

OrnCI BOCaa.
Open at 7a.m. and dose at p.m.

Person holding boxes must pay rent on the
same within then ret ten dayso leach quarter.
Quarters commence Jan, April, July and Oct.
D't.

Persons taking papers through the office
must pay the postage in advance, or Uiey will
bediacoijAinued. The following are the quar-
terly rates of postage: Papers published sev-
en times a week, s5 ceuls ; times, 3D cents ;
1 times, la cents; twice a week, 10 eents ; once
a week, 6 cents; monthly, over 4 ounces, i try

..... A nnnAua ani) tcVntlL' A. BALLOTJ, P. M.

Business Directory.
aTBveai lAsi I erew Im ttUa

Departaacatwl Uiepaper U Ut OslimnptrsssssA.

a. r. asoekaov,
AT LAW, will attendATTORNEY Special attention given

to collections, office In Schwartz Building,
Main Street, Findiay, Ohio.

CCBiBSD,
AT LAW COLLECTION AATTORNEY in Carlin's Block, oppo-- 1

site the Court House. Special attention giv
en to collection In town and country. Loans
negotiated on lavoraMe tsraia. (oct,ao,is7i.

JAMES A. MOPE,
AT LAW.jTTORNEY

office over W. L. Davis A Co.'s Store, Main of
Street, Findiay, Ohio. apr. 14, 11

BENBX BBOWX, X. T. DUKK.

Baton N dt BCXI.
AT LAW, Flndlay, O. WfflATTORNEYS attendance at their office,

over "Old White Corner," first door South of
ii rvmrt House, and will give oromnt oer--
onal attention to ail legal business entrusted

to the! r care.
JACOB r. BIKJIET,

a rmRVKY ANDOOCySMLJXJR AT LAW
A. and Notary Public Will attend pmaipt-l- y or

to all business entrusted to his care. Par-
ticular attention given to Collections, Parti-
tioning of lands, and business in Probate
''OFFICE on Main Street, East of the Court
House, in room uirmeriy occupiea oy srovs

Burke 11 sv7.
KOBSAJI AAaoK B. SAAJrXJi.

SHAFEB BBOA, - -

formed a for theHAVING of Law, wilt practice in Slate
aud li nlled State Courts, and will ei

attention to all baslness placed infirompt Ol&celn Wheeler's Block, Find- -
lay, Ohio. may 7.

a), at. iubosui,
s TTORNEY AT LAW and Claim Agen

A WIU practice law4n Stale aad U. 8. Courts
and attend promptly to business Intrusted to
his care. As Justice of the Peaee will attend
toCou veyancing ana taaing ueposiuons. Office

Room No. i. Melodeon R"'1-iln- Findiay, O.

JOUI HIIUT,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW and Kotary Public,
A will practioa in all tMate and Federal

Courts. ffios in Patterson II oak. Corner
Mala and aaadaaky 8tnM. PI ad Lay. OMk.

iCO. r. PEXOLETOS.
TTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT t.AWA' orfioeover the Red Corner Druir btore.

Noi oi wm jan m,

CITIXEAB BASK.
1AELIK8 A CO- - RANKERS. Banking

I j House ia Rawsoa's Block- - No. s. Main
Street, Findiay, Ohio. BaaA-- v Hourt from
to u o'clock, M.,ond from I lo t 'dock. P.M.
A veneral bauking business done, interest on
special deposit- -.

. r. 4.AGB. FABLES CAB-- Ut.

JoBB A. Mbkks, Cashier. .
IAKC4SCK BAX1L,

N HENDERSON'S BLOCK, Flndlay, Ohio,
1 oetis inuwvu t l , tiermauy
aud all principal cities of Europe, ii sums to
suit purchasers, and do a general banking bus-
iness. H. P. PAGE A CO.

FIKMT WATIWKAXaVAXKOFFIKDLAY

AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL-tlOO.O- Oa

of tbe United States.
Banking --tours irau i w o'clock, M and I
tot P.M. IHrectentk. P.

; Jon, W. HTWueel- -
.ar. tieury mow ,- - r i n, ana DavU'iP.J"S,Pre't.

S"tfU.
AKV1N HOIIE.

MAIN AND CORY STREETS. A
SlORNER bouse In every particular,

Co. Proprietors . alio, dealers
in Brandies, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Bourbon
and Rye Wh iskies, Etc

AafEBICA-- r HOltlE,
Proprietor. Corner MainSRENNINGEB, Street. Flndlay, Ohio.

Tbe central location of this House make It
the moat desirable place to stop at la Findiay.
The lbi sr siwyi aiiuau viui in Dest
in thearkeu uooosiameaaaan.

9015 and ko,
vB CWIKU f. U. KKllICK

EW'IKO Ac EI1IIK II.
TVKAT.KRW IN BOOTH A.Ni kHOK HillJ ii CiuM,CioUao(, and ladings.

J Noa. imftt, Atock. Main Street,
ri uu my. vn

gntistt.
-t-- i. As. BIWUBUU,

VESTAL SURGEON. Prtirair-t-nrJn-nXJ given to the treatment ol natural teeth.
leetu nnea with gold-toi- l, tin-lo- ll ana silver.
satisfaction guaranteed lu all eases. Olliceover Mietab sbhoeiiture, Maui Street Fin-l- ay

vura. JU , . lot

C Aw MIMA
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DEN.J tlMt, Cromley's Block. All operations

pertaining to the profession, carefully and
skillfully performed. Residence, No S3, West
Jiaruio otreet.

UK. J. Cllta,
SURGEON DENTIST, hawing practiced

In Ftediey mud videliy, will
Insert teeth In all the different styles. Diseas
ed Teeth and Uums treated lnascieutifle man
ner. Teeth extracted without pain. Office in
Henderson's Block, over Hancock Bank.

8. e M. M. UCBEB CO,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, Stationery, School

PrescriDtionssocurately com
pounded at all hours day or niahu Perfectly

ure Drags guaranteed. Corner Main and
lain Cross Strata.

St Seoiw--
J. J. K UUXtH C4, ,

DEALERS In Btaple and Fancy Dry Uoods,
BotMsand Shoes. Hats and Caas.

ebc.,eu, aus. oi uu m, jaam otreet, r uuuay,

J. a. iiLLiirmii. w. a. post
M. H. B ALLEXTIKE At CO.,

DEALERS IN FOREIGN and Domestic Dry
Uoods, Yankee Notions,

w ini ij.ff.u iirtii.iiiin u.mkim, io. ,s, Alain
otreeu

BARAET, XYDEK at CO.
riiHE UBEAT CASH HOUSE, "Old White
JL torner, oy vours nmim. a complete Airy
Uoods store. Clothing Store, Boot and Shoe
Store, Hat and Cap Store, Millinery (store, Fur
Store, Carpet Store. The place where close
buyers bey. Follow the crowd.

FATTEaUtOal WLSDUts,
T EALERS tN DRY GOODS.MlIllnery Uoods'U Ladies' and Oent's Furs, Clothing, Car- -
pets. Hats, Caps, etc, Bios. S7 and W Main SI--,
r lnuiay. Ohio.

Gtottxitf.
D.CUBEAMC1,

AND RETAIL DEALERSWHOLESALE Flour. Fish and a General
variety in the Grocery and Provision line.
uooa prices paia ior nutter, xggv, ana uan-tr- y

Produce generally. East side of Main St.,
nrstaoornortnoiuoitxtouseciocK, r iuaiay
onto. lapru la,
asaac davb. hkitrt b obxif

BATIa A CiKEES,
sTTHOLEBALB AND RETAIL GROCERS
1 V aod Ooamiaajoa Afaftiaata and Jjeaiers

in nour.Hau.risn, wooaenana w mow ware
Ac, Ac, Coraar of Main and Sandusky Streets.

. I DAVIS. J. W. DAVis. X. I DETVILU
SATIS BROS, ex CO

HTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
XW I J...l..- - L'l l..i.. . ... - 11- - .

H;..-.lUAn.W- .M iWlMllanH. L.' ...
Notions and general variety. Goods at whole
sale, at Cleveland and Toledo prices. Kos.21
and 19, Main Street.

Sardu-ar-f.

CTHki rFA COST.

to
stoci of Shelf Goods. Ho. 6a, Ewing's Block,
Main Street,

F. W. FIBSTIIV. si. n
TJYSIC1AN AND SURGEON. OFFICE

InEwlng'sBIock.ffverCrysialFroutDragI

Store. Residence on East Hardi IPbtreet, 3d
house East of Presbyterian Church.

no 21-- u .

CBA8 OBtmilS. W. K. DETWILEK
EHTERLIX fc DETWILER.

inPHYSICIANS AHOMCEPATHIC and Residence Main fct
opposite me --wilt Axoase." r lnaiay uuio.

EWTRIMIS At MILL.EK, 12

A SURGEONS. Surelcal and
Chranic cases desiring to consult Dr. En- - fartrikin will (nd him in the office on Wednes

days and Saturdays from 10 o'clock a. m. to S
o'clock p. m. Dr Miller can be consulted on
Tuesdays and Fridays at same hours. Glfios

room formerly occupied by Dr. Entrikin.
AKSOXf BDRD. B. D. BAI.I.AEl)

HCBD ABA LUtD.
pHYSICIANS AND SCRGEtJNS.havlngfor- -

medapartnershipto practlt
Surgery will promptly attend to an cans. H

over Frey A Ettinger's Store.

UtilUncrg.
1B8.A.C. LIXDMY,

NVITES THE ATTENTION OF THE LA-di- es

to her fresh and desirable stock of Mil
linery Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings:

fact, a general assortment ot Ladies' Fur- -

isning uooas of tne latest siyies, uougni si
e late decline, and will be sold at correspon

prices. Lannert's Block, East side Main
Street, Findlay, Ohio. (April o, tt--tfl

KISS JULIA A. PARMEK,
ESIRES to call attention to bar stock ol
Millinery Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Trim,

nes. which aue is receiving at W. H. A J. J
Wheel v's Store. Main Street. Flndlay, Ohio.

W.S.OSBOKM. I.. A. 8ALDVU andOSBOBS dt BALDWIBT.
PRODUCE M ERCHANTS.GENERAL Eggs, Lard, Kealhers, Seeds,

Dried Fruits, Beeswax, Pelts, Hides and Coun
Pmduee of ail desciipUona,

Cigar and Kubarro.

TOTTEJf BBWS,
IITHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSin

emoking tobacco,, a full line of Ba le Uoods
constantly on hand. No. To, Main Street.

Special
A LECTURE Old

TO YOUNG MEN.
Juti PubUihrd in a Scaled Envelope. Price cU.

Xectux-- e ob the Natxrt, Treatment
and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Sem-
inal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,

Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally . Nervousness, Consumption, Epil
epsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapa-
city,

7b
resulting from Self Abuse, Ac-- By

ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, A. M, Author
the "Green Book," Ac.

xne woria-renown- author, in wis
Lecture, clearly proves lroin his own ex-

perience that the awful consequences of Self-Abu-

may be effectually removed without
medicines, and without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instrument, rings, or
cordials, point ing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual by which every sufferer,
oumaiter wnat nis coaaition may ue, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and

THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to aay address, in a plain
sealed enve.ope. on the receipt of six cents, er.

two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwelis
"Marriage Guide," price 3o cents. Address of
the Publishers

I HAS. t. C. K LINE? A CO..
atowes-v- . Ittv York. a

tl-- y Post Office Box A,o.
TO THE SUFFERING.

The Rev. William H.Norton, wblleresiding
Brazil as a Missionary, discovered in that

land of medicines, a remedy for CuKscxr-tiok- ,

ScnoriTLA, Bobb Thboat, . COUCBtS,
COLOS, AUTHHA, AKO NlKVOUS WZAKSESS.
ThU remedy has cured myself after all other
medicines had failed.

Wishing to benefit the snuering, I will send
the recipe for preparing and using this reme-
dy to all who desire lt'REE OF CHAROiS.

Please send an envelope, with your name
and address on it. Address. ol

Rev. WILLIAM H. NORTON,
676 Broadway, New York City.

nol-l- y.

WEDLOCK.
Tbb Basis or Crvu. Socxirrv. Essays for

Young Men on tbe honor and happiness ot
Marriage, and the evils and danger of Celib-
acy , with sanitary help for the attainment ot
man's true position in life. Bent rreejnaealed
envelope. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIA
TION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. noy

A EW BMK every saf sheald pa- -

FIRST HELP IN ACCIDENTS AND
"sICKNESS.

A Guide in the absence ol Medical Assist-
ance. Published with the approval of Uie
u v a auuiumj.

The following are some of iu subjects:
Biles, Bleeding, Broken Boues, Bruises,

Burns, Choking, Cholera, Cold, Contusions,
Diidocatious, Drowning. Dysentery. Fevers,
Fractures, Hanging, Nursing, Poisoning.
Scalds, Small-po- Sprains, buflocallon, Snn.
iinwt, etc etc

This volume, written by eminent Pbvgi-rian- a,

has been prepared for the press by the
c iiiorsot

GOOD HIIAXTH MOKTHXT MAG- -
ZIXE,

I3mo- - Sfio page, with 33 Illu-traU- on.S. A SI Ktitcbed,
Sold by ail

v
Booksellers, and sent by mail,postpaid, vat receipt of price, by

ALEXANDER MOORE, .

no261 PuOlu her , Motion.

SUTTON'S
ACADEMY OP MUSIC, .

(Cor-- Mai and Buckeye Si. J
Ada, Okie.

nasi taastat to ail IU branches. Send fcr

TJSE SEELY'S
Victoria Regia
For the Handkerchiefl

. SEELY'S
" POMADE OIL,"

: For the Hair.
SEEUY'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

LEMON, VANILLA, Etc.

SEELY'S
"Bouquet of Ohio."

For the Handkerchief.

SEELY'S
COCOA CREAM.

As a Hair Dressing.
In fact all toilet and culinary preparations
...... ... .........UU.M. mi. u i , aie kusa- -

anteed strictly pure and reliable.
For sale by all nrst class dealers everywhere

SLICER & Mc31Ai.ESS,

Agent for J. M. Seely & Co's
navoring Extracts.

J. M. SEELY & CO.

DETROIT MICH.
Dec. 1871-Jr- a

I

Northwestern Ohio I

L

The Second Term of this flouri-lii- ng Instiiu--
lion,

WILL 0PEX

Monday, Nov. 27, 1871,
AND WILL

Continue SIXTEEN WEEKS

It is the object of the Institution to provide
the best nieaus of obtainlug a thorough and
Tactical education forall who wish to attend. ic
either pains nor expense have been spared
make the Institution all that oarentscould

wish as a place for the education of tlielrclill--
uren. The curriculum emoraces, beside I lie
common oraucues,

Greek, Latin, P.German, French,
Higher Mathematics,

Natural Sciences.
Book Keeping.

and .Penmanship:
forNo extra charae lor anv branch advertised

the curriculum. .

TLITIOA For common branches. &0c per
ween ior uianer, wc

tiood board can be obtained at from $2 ") to he76 per week. Room rent from ic tooOc per hisweea.
A Normal clnas will be formed each term

the special iuslruoUou of those desiring to toieacn. ofA N ormal Term of six weeks is intended for
uiose who canuot be iu atteudauca a lull interm at anv season of the veax.

Particular attention will be given to tbe
Theory anil Practice of Teaching during luc bleion sestiion.

Masle tauirht in all Its departments.
CALENDAR FORltfil-- 2.

Winter term begins Nov. 27.
tin n B term beiius .March 2i.

delnormal leriu iwyuin
For further iuforiuatlon seud lor catalogue. soli

ii. S. LtHK,
B.F. NEIZ,

Oct-l- l, l571-6- m. J. U. PARK.

MEW GROCERY!
AT--

BENTON RIDGE.

ADAMS A CO. would say to the citizens I

i. ol Heuton and vicinity that tuey uavees--1

tablisbed a Family ir.ery in their midst, I

will keep Flour, Fish, bait, and all kinds I

oiuiocenes. wntcn win oe sota at

U'incllixy Prices
Tbev. will pay.... Flndlay prices. In CASH, for I

- - irroauce oi an sinas.
Cash paid for Hides And Pelts.
May la, lSTO-t- f.

tt"uCl0rlB mKm .V.ss-M- X, Ariel
Horse Powers.

AM Nt)W MANUFACTURINQ HORSE
vf 1 A V H s. adaotod to tne runnina oi

IDER MILLS. WOOD AND CIRCULAR I

and other purposes requiring similar
power. Call and see me before purchasing
elsewhere, at the "Jackson Foundry," near

wareuouw
as-tf- .l JESSE WOLF

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE,

ted the most popular work ever btf:re Mro- - I

duceu to the American iuuc

THE GREAT CONFLAGRATION.

CHICAGO,
ITS PA4T, yBESEUT, AKB FCTITK .

THE ORIGIN, PROGRESS A"D RESULTS
OF lilt. UKhAT Ulllt AUU U.T

FLAGRATION.
With graphic scenes, incidents, and details of
Iheuisasler. 1 sisoi tne principal x u .c.- -,
Mannlaclurers, and Merchants who are loos

A complete picture oi l incawo oeiore
and after the lire. The Trade and Commerce

Chicago. Detailsof its Municipal All airs.
,nd the Great Kiresor I lie worm.
The statistics of the Fire Department, with
description ofthe Wonderful Water Works.

le iti ittinn nl i lie !eii nil 'e.Daviii-an- u iiuiiu- -
ing materials. The extraordinary marvel ol
the River running up stream, llie nunioer,
hication and mode of operating the Grain Ei--
evators. History and description or the fa-

mous Stock Yards. The number of Railroads,
the Lake Trade and Commerce.

From personal observation Dy

GEORGE F.TJFTON.
(Peregrine Pickle)

Literary Editor Chicago Tribune,
AND

JAMEri W.
Editor of Chicago Tribune.

A hunk of 350 naires. illustrated bv the liest
artists, and will be worthy or the confidence

ail.
Price in extra Cloth and Gilt, --50. Will be

sent by mail, on receipt of price.
This work can only ue oiaainea irom tne

Publishers or from their reeular authorized
aiients. as it hi sold exclusively bv subscrip
tion, and cannot lie obtained from any book
stores in tne tiutled fetal. Address

(ni wl leu Tweuty-seoou- d St., Chicago. it

FOUTZ'S
CELEBBAT-- 0

Horse ail Cattle Mm.
This Ionic tad feronblr

viU Uiarouiti-Jj- r
brofcea tlova aad kuv-- s pinti hurtes,
by auurasth imc and ctraniing li
irtomach and uitesUoe.

It u a urt preventire of all diseacefl
iccjde-- it to thts animal, much mm LI'S (I

Tf C f D fit vx7i t aw
WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS,

FEVERS. FOTK PER,
UiSSOF Ai'PF.TITB AND VITAL

XRGYt 4c Iu um udproves
th wind, UMxcmses Um appetite
(tires and eIomj akin aad
traoftforms tbe miserable akeletoo T&BfeStS,
laloa and spirited bone.

To fceepew ef Gws this prrpara-tio- n

is --Dralaable. It is a nn pre-
ventive against BtDderpest, Hoilov
Horn, etc. H baa been proren by
actual experimeat to iacresse tlio
quantity of mil, and cream tventj
per cent, aod make tbe butter fina aand aveet. In tatteniox cattle, it

gives them as appetite, toosenj Uteir LaUe, and
Urcmtbrire muca fstr

In sll diseases of Swine, nch as Coughs, Ulcers ia
the Lunff-Lirer- , at., um sruoe sets
as a specific By pumn from one- -

aH s paper a paper ia a inutci vi isjs V A 71
.illthchovcdiseaseiwillleeradl- -

Ai

catcd or entirety prevented. If gives
ia time, s certain pseveu-- vc sod
euro for tbe Hf t -

DITID Ea FOUTZ, Prourirtor,
B1LTIKOBE, HI.

For tale by Bragrists and throaboot
th rwlcd uacfjCaad aud Sulla imrrirs,

HUMPHREYS'
Ilomoopathic Ki)OoIlIfK

A Failt Medicine Chest it a family ne
ceenly. Vou must have something to give for
a cold, for a headache,diarrbea,rtiebinausm
neuralgia, toothache. croup, whooping-coug- h

orotherof the hundred ills that are sure to
come. Korwamed is forearmed, l ou have
It In a ease of HUMPH KEYS' HUM KOPATH
IC Sl'Et'lKlCS. Simple so you make no
mistake ; ready o you need not wait; safe

you may act fearlessly : efficient so you
msv feel confident. Medicines that cure but
do not kill ; they save, but do not dest roy,

Price in
No. Cores Hoxes.

revers, tjonicesiion.innamai ions
M'orme, Worm Fever, Worm Colie 25
Cry lug, colic, or teeming oi in-

fant
Diarrhea, of Children or Adults...

6 Itvaeniery.Uriiiiiit;. Bilious colic
o ( 5
7 CoHsThs. i'ohls.lironrliltiH
8 Neural lira. Tootliai'lie, Kueeaehe
9 llralacbe,HI(-- k Heada'lie.Vertigo

It) Iysppla,llilious Stouiiieh
11 finprrsaett.nr Irregular Periods..
12 M liiles,too Profuse periods...
13 Croap.CouBli.lltltli ult Hreathing.
11 Kruitiona.Salt lUieum. Ervsioe- -

los 25
15 R r entaialisiH, Rlieiimalic Pains
1 Ir'ftertuil Ague. Chills. Fever.

Agnes.. SO
17 Jile.BIindor Bleeding HI
18 iinthalauyaand bore or w eak

r.yes.
19 Aalatrli.Acute or Chronic J:iUu

enra 50
20 M Boopiair-ieaK- hS iolent ( outjlis Au
21 Aslbma.Ottpreshed BrenthiliH.

. AUsr DiKcbargeaflmpaired liesring
(erefala,Eularged UlauU!,Sweli- -

lcirs . 50
24 Cieneral Debility .Physical Weak- -

nesa .

Dropsy and Scanty Secret ion....
2tf MS4UKI I Sickness from Uid- -

ltK
27 " Kldaiey DiseaMi.tiravel
28 Nervous Detitlity. iiivolunlarv

Discharces, and Seminal Emission I 00
29 " More Mouth, anker An
JU liriuary Weakness Wel'liiK Bed. fio
31 " Painful PerifHls Hsleriu 60
Si " Buflerima-alChanue- I.ile 100
33 " t:iilepv KnHsms.st. Vitus lanre I tNt
31 " IMBtbrria Ulcerated Sore Throat fto
Price in vials, lareMze...5tle. ami 1 00

FAMILY CHEST, lu Morocco, with 33
large 3 drain viaU, containing the above

and Book of Direction compiete4H0 Oil
20 " 6 uu

SOLD BY AT.I. DKlHitilMTS.
8 NT BY MAlLOU HHIItio I Kkt, ON KECEIPT

or ric.Add rem
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFir

HOMEOPATHIC .MEDICINE CO.,
Offlce and Depot, No. !ibi Broad way N. Y.

PONDS' EXTRACT
Cures Piles, Keuralitia, Teolharlie.
Hleedina-erib- e Momarh. .S

er elber Oricasis, llii rus. It mi sea, I.atiue
spralDK, iinruuiiiia. sure

Iunts, bereEyes lilols, 4 oru. I leers.
Tbe best Family Mediriae

aiiowu.
Price, 6 o., Sftc.: Pints, SI : QnarlK, 11.75.

St LD BV ALL DRL'UU 'Si A.
June lti lt71. 1 j .

For sale by

W. Ii. Miller & Co., Druggists,
Findiay Ohio.

mmmfUHiimhA
To any person prooucinganr MPdirmealile

losliowoue-lhii- d as many iivina. iieriiianunt
cures as Dk. ilfl.tu's VK(;tTAHl.K kukumat- -

Kemeuy : iind a urlher nuardu tlM lor
anycaMioft hrouicor Intlaniinatory Rheuma-
tism. Neuraluia. lilieuinalic Auue. bciat.ca.
and liheumutiMn of the Kidneys tl will nut
cure. ThisKheuuialicHyrup uiiad inwaniiy
only, pleasant to the taste, and guaranteed
free irom injurious I'rugs. it is not a ijuuck
Medici ue, hut the ncienlilie prescript ion ofJos.

Fitler. M. D ProleSMirof Toxicology and
Chemistr', graduate of the celebrated Uni
versity of Pensvlvania, A. D., IkO, whiae en-
tire professional life has

to thisdlsease. Thispreiaration undersol- -
emu oath iscoocieutiouly believeti lo be the
only positive, relialilespeciticeverdiscovered.
The prool that no other specific ever exists is
found in every com muully iu peisonsaltlicted

many years pat end Mill Mill) ruiu'. 1
phyticians could cure ii, if a epecijic tltU exUi,
thuwould nttt beau, a lacl Unit niUNt le ly

admitted. The oft decelvel sunerer
may wisely aK, wiiHtsecuiiiyorevitieiu-eini- s

that Dr. Filler's RheumaiieSyrup will cure
case. The prolectiou ottered lo patients

sgainsl Imposition is in a leaaily Kilned
t which will le lorwardtd without chaise

any mi lie re r Kendinc by letter a deFcripiion
altlclious; this guarantee will state tbe
number of bottles warranted to cure, and

case ol failure the money paid will lie
to the luttient. No other reniedv has

ever been ollered uu such liberal and honora
terms. Medical advice, with rertincates

from prominent Physicians, Clergymen, etc.,
who nave been cured after all other treat-
ments failed, sent by letter, gratis. Afflicted
cordially invited to write lor advice to the
irincipai omce.zy rouui rotirin wi reel,

una, I'a. lr. riliers rtueumaiicpyrupis
d by DrugKists.

W.I-MILL- A CO..
June 16, TI-l-y Bole A yen In, i in.Hay, Ohio.

R0SADALI8
jTui: ixc:i;: : " i that
ICOlirOSK l.i. i IS are
'publUlicd on eve y .. i. .'j; there
fore it is so a feint p e
cuutcfjuciilly

rnisitaxs rsEScciBE it
It is a certain cure fur Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, hitetinia-lisi- n,

fikin lliscascs, Liver Coni-lilai-

and all diseases of tl.c
Wood.

c.3 ro-TL-
S c? e:::--:- 3A will da lucre nooil tlisn ten bottles

of ike Syrups of ijarsapirilia.

THE UNDFRSI-N- E0 PHYSICIANS

uav-- o- -l Kosi Jalis in their practice
fur tha past lr:re vears anil frrcly
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Mood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PITCH, of Ballimcis.
DR.T. J. BOVKt.V. "
DR.B. W.CAKR.
DK. F. 0. DANNK.LLV,
DR. J S. SPARKS, of Nicho-uvil-

le,

DR. JL. lIcCARTHA, Columbi- -,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH A SONS, Fall Hirer,

Ms.
F. IV. SMITH, Jackion, Mirh.
A. F. tV'HKKLFR, Lima, Ohio.
B. H ALL. Luna. Ohio.
t:BAVEN A CO., Gnrdonsvillp, Vx.
SA.M L. G. McFADDEN, ilurirecs- -

boro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of anv ex

tended remarks in relatioa to hc
virracsof itusaualis. Tutbe Urdical
Profession vc guarantee s Fluid Kx--
tract superior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to thealilirted we say try
Hosatlalis. and you be restored
to health.

r.osalalis is sold bv all Drarzists.
price Stt per bottle. Allures

EB. CL2-CSO-
T3 4 C3.

Clkemuti,
Baltisosc, do.

July 21 1871 ly.

'A Complete Pictorial History of the
limes."

"Tbe Best, Cheapest aad most success
ful taualljr I'a per lu lue talon."

Harper's Weekly.
SFLEKTllDLT 1 LMSTBATED.

it
Notice of the Prcte.

The model newspaperofouroounlry. Com
plete in all tne departments of an American
Family Paper, iarper' Weekly bus earned for
itself a right to its title, "A Journal of Civili-zatiou- .n

--V'. Y. Evening putt.
The best publication of its class in America.

and so faraliead of all other weekly journals
as not to permit of any comparison tietween

and any of their number. ItscoiuniDscon-tai- u
tbe finest collections of reading matter

that are printea. "114 iiiuMrations are
numerous and beautiful, belli lumi.shed by
the chief artists of the couutry. Hvtton Trav-
eler.

Harper1 Weekly is the best and most Inter-
esting illustrated newspaper. Nor does its
value depenu on its illustrations alone. Its
reading matter is ofa higher order ol literary
merit varied, instructive, entertaining and
unexceptionable A'. 1. Hun.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1872.
TERMS:

Haei'kk's Weekly, one year 1 00
An extra copy of either the Magazine, Meek-

ly or Bazar, will be supplied gratis lor every
club of five buhscribers at ti u) iu one re-
mittance; or, six conies lor iju uu, wuuouianextra copy.

Suliscnpllons to Hmper't Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address lor one year, lu (;or, two ol Harper's Periodicals, 10 one ad-
dress, for one yeur, $7 uu.

Hack numbers can be supplied at any time.The annual volumes 01 Harper't Ueekly, inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
flee of expense. Ior f7uu each. A completeset, comprising Fifteen Volumes, sent on re-
ceipt of cash at tne rate of a :i per volume,freight at the expense of the pun-haite-

The postage ou Harper't Ueekly W an centsyear, which MUkt be paid at llicut-ib- crpost oIDce. Addrets
IIARI'EU 4 BKOTIlEIUi.N. Y.

Great Western Gun Works.
Rifles: TJon-- le and Single Barrel.

Bbot Gqds: Hevolvers: Ammunition:
sporting oowih. itine uarreis, Locks,Mount- -

imrs.suu Materials. tend lot a Price List.
Address J. H. Jubdsion, Ureut Western Gun
Works,likciiuiiiilieid Slr.-et- . Pittburgh Pa.n.a. Army . aroines mutat aud itevolvebought or traded for. no6ti-to- r

Miscellaneous.

An Essay on Catholicism.

Read before the Western Conference

of the Wittemburg Synod
the Lutheran Church, by Rev. J. K.
Eckman, at Findlay, Ohio, and published

by request of Conference.

"What has Protestantism to fear from
the Encroachments of Catholicism,
and What are the duties of Christians
in the Premises?"

Jicceut dcrnonstrsttons, arising
front the re awakened euergies of the
Catholic Cliurcli, proJuccJ by oppo- -
ei. ion to tbe Inralihility Dogma, and
the overlhrow ofthe Pope's temporal
power, render thia an important ques
tion ; and one, we trust, of general
interest.

Iu coLBitkring Lat we, a J Protest
antp, Lave to fear from the enrtxeb- -
nienia of Catholicism and what are
our duties in tbe preuiidrs we are act
listed by no personal aui 111 osi ties and
have no hostile intentions.

Our purpose ia t present the evils
which threaten ue, as indicated by
the tncroachu euis of Koman Ualltol
Kit-ni- , wan a view lo prepare i'rotest
a: t to meet iho threatening danger
and avert Hie aire caiamuity. in do- -

:iii; to, we shall deal with the doctrines
aiid principles of Komaniam and not
with members ot the Catholic Church;
for we believe there are Christians
among caiuoiics : uui we main
tain at the same time, that Popery is
an enemy to Irue Christianity. As
memlKis ot churches called Protest
ant, because protesting against tbe er.
rois of Catholicism, it seems almost
utelets to argue that Romanism is
anti-Christi- ; and as Zu'ierwi, with
the Augsburg Confession, (which we
have conbidered, and which is itself
a Protest against Catholicism,) as onr
Creed, it seems altogether preposter-
ous to argue this question.

But if proof were needed to show
that the Church of Rome is the enemy in
of true CbiiHliacity, it may be found
in the liilile.

In the ptophecy of Daniel the Pa
pacy is foretold as the vindictive en
cuiy of the true church. The four ofgreat lieals which Daniel siw, (Dan.
vii: 28,) represent four great pow-
ers or kingdoms upou earth.the fourth
oi which clearly marks out tbe Ro-

man power, and the "iiule born" that
came up among the ten horns, having

eyes like the eyn or man,' "ana a
moulh f peaking; great things'' repre-
sents the Papal Hierarchy of which
the interpreting angel Bays, "Another

use after them diverse from
the first and he fehall epeak great
Toida agiinst the Most High, and
shall wear out the Saints of the Mo-- t
align, acd think to change the time
and the laws.'' Ecclesiastical power
distinguished this from former king
doma and rendered it "diverse from
the first."

Again, it is said, "He shall speak
great words against tbe Moat High '
What greater words l ouhl Le spoken
against the Most High than "Infalli
billity ?' Whf.t more arrogant claim
could be set up against the Most High
than possession ofthe keys of Heaven
and Hell? What more aweiurg
words acaipst the Moat High could
be uttered than, I, the IVicst.abfiolve
thee?" which is declared to be the
proper loim t Absolution ly the
highest Papal aulhoiity.

It was torctolilin line prophecy that
He shall wear out the Saints of the

Most High,"
.

acd tor more than twelve
aw- 9 I a

Cintur; Bbasiue rapscy wsgeaareient- -

less warfare sg' iubt lhe followers oi
Chri3t. The blood of millions of
martyr s,!ain by th Papal Beast.cries
ut in confirmation of that declara- -

inn of arcient prophecy, aid speaks
to Home ia thunder tones, Baying; is

"Tlmu art that Hoi n !'
ili-tor- y proves the appropiiatenesa

of the names given lo P pery in Uev- -

I aiu:i, viz : "Tue caret colored in

He t, d'tiiik with the bl Md of the
myrtyisr.f J6U 4,Tbe tormentor
ut the siims oi the mo-- t High.'

Atnonu; ih-- - mtrty rs slain with whose
hi, o 1 this lesut is drunken, are Wio
iille,lus, Kideley .Latimer andCran- -
mer.

Thousands upon thousands were in

slain by the un lloly Inquisition,
whose only crime was a refusal to ac.
kuwricuga tiie aovoroio;nty nt llomevS
arrogant Itishop.

The Crusades, carried on with re-

lentless fury for more than a century,
caused the death of 2,000,000! Po
pery ia likewise responsible for the
deliberate massacre of 300.000 Wal
denseb and Albigenses. Against
these true successors of the Apostolic
church, who even cn tbe concession
of their murderers were abstemious,
laborious, devout and holy, Pope
Innocent III , raised an army of 500,- -

000. These Lbod-houn- ds cf cruelty
were let loose with intense delight
upon thoee whose only crime was the
belief, fearlessly and honestly expres
sed, that liome was the Babylonian
Harlot ot the Apocalypse Of tbe
Hugenots according to Davilla, 10,-00- 0

were slain in Paris in a single
week !

The Duke of Alva boasted '.hat in a
the short space ot six months he had
caused tbe death of 18,000 Protes-
tants ! And what Popery was in
practice then, it is in principle now ;
for, can immutability change? Can
infalibility err? lias any Pope of
the last thousand years disapproved

persecution? Has PiuB IX. abro-
gated a single law again&t heretics ?

"It is a tenet of their creed," sayt
Charles Butler, "that what their faith
ever has been, such it was from the
beginning, such it is now, and such

ever will be M But why talk about
an inlallible church changing? 'lhe
only reason why the Inquisition does is
not exist and the Crusades have been
abandoned, is becanse they have not
the power to carry tbem on, for in
the oath commonly administered to
Bishops occur these words : "Schis-
matics

to
aDd rebels to our Lord, the it

Pope, -- nd his successors, I will, to
tbe utmost of my power, persecute
and destroy." It follows then, that
had they the power they must wage
war against Protestants and destroy
them, or violate their oath. And
every Priest swears to believe and in
teach Uomt'a right to torture and
burn heretics, that is, Protestants.
True, public sentiment restrains the
cruel tyrant, but it alters not his
character nor changes his purpose.
A lion is none the less savage for
bt ing chaii.ed ! That Calholicum is
ihe same ii.toIerat, uncompromising
foe ol Protestantism it has ever been,
can easily be Bhown by txtracts from
Catholic papers published in these if
free United Sta'cs The Shepherd tf
the Vatlty, a Catholic paper published
in Si Liuis, bmb: "Tne Catholic
who ssys tbe Cuurcti is not intoler
ant, belies the sacred 6pouse of
Chris'-- " We say that the temporal
punishment ot heresy is s mere ques
tion of expediency. Where we ab
stain from persecuting them, (the
Protestants) they are well aware that
it is merely because we cannot do so,
or thibk that by doing so, we should
injure the cause that we wish .to
serve. If the Catholics ever gain
which they surely will do an im

rrense numerical majority, rtliyious
freidom in this country it at an tnd

Tbe IreernatCt Journal, another
Catholic paper, published the follow-
ing declarations a few years ago :

"A Catholic temporal Government
would be guided in its treatment ot
Protestants and other recusants,
solely by tbe roles ot expediency.
None but an atheist can uphold the
principles of religious liberty. Shall
I lead my fellow countrymen to think
that religion is a matter of private
opinion, and tempt him to forget that
he has no more right to his religious
views than he has to my purse, or
my horeo, or my lifebloodr IVo
Catholicism is the most intolerant of
creeds. It is intoleranci itself." The
treatment of Ilyaclnthe, Dollinger
and others who dared to oppose the
Infallibility Dogma, proves' the cor-
rectness of the above statement, that
" Catholicism is inioltrance itself?

A Papal Boll annually 'excomma
nicates and curses, on the part of
God Almighty, the I ather, Son and
Holy Uhost, all heretics, under what-
ever name they may be classed.'

Canon All. ot the recent Hcnmen- -
ioal Council affirms : "It any think
that Christ, our Lord and King, has
only given to his Church a power to
guide by advice and permission, but
not ordain by laws to compel and force
bi anterior judgments and salutary
inflictions, those who thus separate
themselves, let them be anathema.
Until tbe present year and for tbe
change no thanks to Popery Protes
tant worship was prohibited in Itome,
and to-da- y where they have the
power lo prevent it, they will not
allow Protestant worship even in a
private house. In view of these facts,
we may be excused for believing the
assertion of our Catholic friends,
that "if ever tAe Latnoucs gain an
immense numerical majority, reliaious
freedom in this country u at an end.
But is there a possibility of this?
Let us see. There was in tbe United
States in 1870, according; to the

Catholic Dictionary and Ordo," a
Catholic population of 5,000,000 ;
numter almost, it not altogether, it
equal to tbe number of communicants

tbe various branches of tbe Protes
tant Church in this country.

In 1840, of the entire population,
one-twelft- h was Catholic ; now about
one seventh. At their present rate

increase, they will have in 1900 a
population of nearly 17,000,000. And to

must be remarked that they only
need the balance of power, and not a
majority, to control the affairs of

overnment. If they increased in
thirty years from one twelfth to one-seven- to

or the population, how long
ill it take to gain the immense nu

merical majority necessary to end
religious liberty in this country?
Having been hurled from power in
Europe, and encouraged by successful
encroachments in this country, they
have turned their attention to the
United States and are actively en-

gaged in propagating their faith, and
laying the foundation for an attack
upon tbe institutions ot the country,
and the overthrow of civil and relig-
ious liberty. of

Great shrewdness is exhibited in
the management of Home's interests.
The whole territory of the United
States is embraced in the field of their
operations. Divided into seven Prov-
inces, embracing nny-tbre- e uiooeses,
and nine Bicarites-Apostoli- c, each un
der the watchful eye of a liishop,
there is no partot this broad land but
Itome claims for Her own. w nerever
her interests can be subserved, a
preaching Btetion is established, an
academy founded, a school opened.
No place ot importance is neglected;
centres ot influence, such as State
capitals, county towns, and rapidly
growing cities, are all occupied by

of
Catholic institutions, and from these
centres her influence is exerted oyer of
the whole country, and public opinion

iteverywhere moulded. In the West
strenuous efforts are made to secure
power and control affairs in the inter-

ests of Catholicism. A Catholic paper
Boston says: "Catholics should

control the West.'' Accordingly
among the first arrivals in every new
settlement, of any importttnee, is the
inevitable Catholic Priest- - In the
South they are no less active. Or-

ganized efforts are made to bring the
treedmen over to Popery. t00,000

gold were contributed by the "So-

ciety lor propagating the faith," for
one year's missionary work among the
freedmen in our country.

Not only in the West and South,
but in the East, with a lavish outlay

means, churches are built, schools
are founded, hospitals erected, Monas
teries and Nunneries established on a
magnificent scale! Tracts and pamph-
lets are gratuitously distributed
and publio lectures given, pretending

prove that the Catholic Church is
the guardian of morals and friend oi
liberty. Nor have these efforts been
abortive as the history ot New York
clearly proves. The design of all of
these eflorts is plain ; Romanists are
aiming at power, and tbe power
achieved, Protestantism is destroyed
This "Beast" Btill thinks to change
times and laws especially in this coun-
try. In estimating the strength of
the enemy seeking our destruction,
we must remember that Catholics are

unit. 5,000,000 of our citizens,
who owe their first allegiance to
Rome, are drilled to implicit obedi-
ence and directed by one will; while
Protestants are divided, and many ot
them, I am sorry to say, are ready to
apologize ior and even defend the
encroachments.

of this enemy
.

in dis- -
n a 1

guise, some ot our most, muuenuai
papers even advocate tne claims ana
support the cause of Catholicism.
Unscrupulous in the use of means,
they necessarily wield a greater in-

fluence over the irreligious masses
than we. in

In the light of tacts such as these, of
it any wonder the Catholic World

says : "The question, Do you believe
that this country will ever become
Catholic?' is changed to the question:
'How soon do you think it will oome

pass ? ' " Then adds : uVery soon,
statistics be true, for it appears that

the rate of growth ot the Catholic
religion has been 75 per cent, greater
than the ratio ot increase ot popuia
tion ; while tne rale oi tnefincrease oi
Protestantism has been 11 per cent
less. The Bishop of Cincinnati said

1866: "Effectual plans are in
operation to give us the complete
victory over Protestantism.'' Another
Bishop says: "The time is coming
when the Catholics will have the
ascendency." The Pilot, a Catho-li- e

paper of Boston, recently
affirmed : "The man is to-da- y living
who will see a majority ot the people
of the American Continent Roman
Catholics." "Let Protestants hate us

they will,'' says another Catholic
paper, "but tho time will come 5vhen
we will compel them to respect us."
Should that day ever arrive, we may
expect little favor from a Church, all
ot whose Priests, according to the
assertion of one of their Members,
"Swear, we will persecute this cursed
evangelical doctrine as long as we
have a drop of blood in our veins ; is
and we will eradicate it, secretly and
publicly, violently and deceitfully, with
words and desds, tas swobd bot ex-

cluded."
Nor are these mere idle threats and

vain boast inga.v Already she possesses

the balance of power . and demands
favorable legislation as a condition of
support. Already she control some
ot the largest and most influential cat
ies, including the great metropolis oi
th couutry, N. Y. City. Already she
nas succeeded in banwrung the Bible
from onr common schools in some dis-
tricts, and has secured a division oi
the school funds in others. Grown
bold by past successes, they make still
greater demands : The "Boston Ad
vertiser affirms : "Catholics would
not be satisfied with the public schools.
even if the Protestant Bible and every
vesiige oi religious teaching were
banished from them." The "Catholic
Telegraph" declares : "It will be
glorious day for the Catholics in this
country when our school system shall
be shivered to pieces, until then mod
ern paganism will triumph.' The
Ohio J'reemans Journal speaks
follows : "Let the public school sys
tem go to where it came from the
Devil r

"Jtesolosd, That the publio or com
mon school system in K. Y. Citv. is a
swindle on tne people, an outrage on
justice, a foul disgrace in matters of
morals, and that it imports for the
State legislative to abolish it forth-
with "

T a. a a
in or. sausnea wun securiner more

than three times as much money from
tne IN. 1. 1 reasurr as was voted to
all other religious institutions, they
demand the abolition ot the entire
public school system. Nor is this all.
They demand the repeal of the Sun
day laws claim the right to march in
desecrating procession on the Lord's
day themselves, while they deny Prot
estants tne right to march in peacea
ble procession on a week day : As
early as 1870, they attacked the Or
angemen, Killing some ana wounding
many. But the riotjt 1871, resulted
in tne ueatn oi more tnan a score, and
the wounding of more than two hun-
dred!

The war is upon us. The first bat
ties are fought. The conflict between
Catholicism and Protestantism is in
evitable! It is impressible already

rages, ana liiere is danger ot its
triumph ! Let us not ignore it-- Our
first duty is to recognize the fact that
we are in danger !

Our next duty as ministers is to
sound the alarm, and prepare our-
selves and our people for defense.
Manifestly, it is every Christian's duty

employ the means necessary to pre
serve and hand down to our children,
the blessings of civil and religious lib-
erty enjoyed by ourselves.

lo this end let us betake ourselves
prayer, that God may interpose

power, not only to save our religious
liberty, bat also avert the dread ca-
lamity of a war between Catholicism
and Protestantism !

Thare is need of plain, pungent
preachingof the unadulterated Gospel,
which is a powerful weapon, mighty.
even to tbe pulling down ofthe strong
holds of Catholicism.

Ministerrshould teach the people
upon this subject, and warn them of
thia danger.

Among the most important means
opposing the advancing foe, is the

withdrawal oi patronage from their
institutions, and a more hearty sap-po- rt

of those of Protestant denom
inations.

To the shame of Protestants, be it
, Ml T ,1 bCtl lAllJt

Catholic institutions of learning,
simply because forsooth, they are
cheaper ! It is the duty ofevery Prot-
estant, and especially of every Chris-
tian, to withdraw at once and with-
hold forever, every child and every a
form of patronage from Papal, and it
give a liberal support to Protestant,
Institutions. Our people should en
dow their Colleges liberally, and
found and support new institutions

learning wherever they may be
needed ; and so rally to the support

the Protestant Chnrch as to make
a power with which Catholicism

could not compete If half the unan-
imity aud earnestness exhibited in the
Catholic Churhb, did but characterize
our people, no danger need be appre-
hended, but alas for the cause of true
Christianity, Protestants are not suf
ficiently alive to tbeir own interests.
But Christians must also meet - tbeir
common toe on bis own ground.
Catholics have choseu the political
arena, and on this ground it is the
duty of every Christian to meet them.

Catholics are taught to vote as Cath
olics only; and to consult only Cath-
olic interets in voting.

It becomes necessary, therefore, in
self-defens- that we exercise J.his
Christian privilege, discharge this
Christian duty, and wield this mighty
weapon so as to preserve our relig-
ious freedom and enjoy cur God-giv- en

rights.
Christians should begin at once to

work for their own interests and
stand firm, yielding to no wrongs and
surrendering no rights.

Then will Protestontism have r oth
ing to fear from the encroachments

Catholicism : otherwise every
thing!

WHAT A DREAM DID.

Fort Wayne, Indiana, is a great
place for remarkable stories. The
Sentinel ot that city, soberly narrates
the following as a fact:

A gentleman ofhigh social position,
living in this county, has a eon

as a cleik in Omaha. A few weeks
ago the father received a letter
from his son to the effect that he had
been robbed of t5,000 belonging to
Lit employer, while returning from a
collecting trip into the country. The
father was naturally troubled by the
intelligence, and when be retired to
his room for the night he lay awake a
some time thinking of the occurence.

last he fell asleep, and, as it
to him, he was sitting by a table
a bed cnamber of Hotel

Omaha, listening to the conversa
tion of two yeung men who were re
calling the particulars of a robbery in
which they had been concerned, while
they counted over the proceeds ot the
same with an exultant air. Learning
the number of their room,he descend-

ed the stairs, consulted the register,
fixed their names in his memory, to-

gether with the date under which they
were written, and then awoke. Ue
Immediately wrote a letter to his son
requesting him to call at the
Hotel, look at the register, and if he
found the names of John B. Wilson
and James Frank inscribed on its
pages under the date ot November,
to "have the parties found, arrested,
and charged with the theft of the $5,
000. The son followed the directions
and from s letter received yesterday
we learn that the said John B. Wilson
and James Frank were arrested at a

the eaid hotel, and they confessed to
the felony, tbe $1,812 of the lost
mony was recovered, and that the of
fenders had been sent to tbe peniten
tiary.

Ohio has 183,424 dogs, which have
maimed and killed, within a year,
23.985 sheep, damaging sheep to tbe
amount (estimated) of 1143,009 89.
Including the cost of keeping them, it

estimated that dogs costs Ohio
$5,000,000 annually.

SsHaron Wilsoh opened the Re
publican canvass in New Hampshire
Monday by a speech to a large audi
ence ulancheater.

SENATOR GAGE'S LETTER

To the Editor of the lotedo Commettial:

Tbe election ot United States Sen-
ator having passed, and you and
your kind, who deal in expedients
rather than principles, having vented
your patriotic denunciations on roe
and others who did not leel it a duty
to vote tor the of John
Sherman, I ask, however, as your
Senator, to vindicate my action
through your columns; and at the
start, allow me to lay down the pro-
viso that I know of no rule in party
discipline which would prevent me
from selecting the man tor the high
office of Senator (or for any other of
ncei who would but represent the
principles of my party and the inter
eats of my country.proTided, always,
bu.u cuuice uiu nut put in jeopardy
party ascendency.

l ou ignore thisTight, and impeach
my motives for exercising the liberty
ot choice. . You assign as the reason
for my vote tot United State. Sena
tor from 'At great State of Ohio, the
gnome one ot spite for not receiving

the appointment or Collector of In
ternal Revenue for my.District, at
the hands of Mr. Sherman. That
was not presumptuous in my ambition
in seeking the office my present po
sition will show ; and that I was not
mercenary, it is sufficient to say that
I sought the office for the benefit of
another. In my intercourse with
Mr. Sherman, on the occasion of ask
ing for the place, nothing occurred to
wound my feelings, but on the con
trary all was very pleasant. He told
me he bad presented the name of
another, one who came well recom
mended, and a man with whom he
was well pleased, and there the mat
ter ended, and that Mr. Sherman was
satis fieJ with my course was evi
denced by subsequent personal inter
course and corraspendence. The iin
putatioa cast upon me is unmanly on
your wart, and if it in any way orig
mated with Mr. Sherman it shows
that he expects personal service from
all who receive official favors at his
hands ; and as my brother in-la- w

afterward received tbe appointment
oi uoute Agent in the poatil service,
at 31,400 a year, through his inter-
vention, at mv instance, perhaps.
judging from case?, it would not be
far out of the wav to ad"pt the latter
conclusion and give Mr. Sherman
credit for the delicate insinuation.
But, sir, you knowing my antece-
dents knowing as you did tfcat I was
nominated and elected as an n

man by the concurrence of
of yourself and your co laborer of
the Blade, to what motive shall I
attribute your present course ?

My opposition to Mr. Sherman is
from a greater cause than aay per-
sona opposition. It is because of its
foundation his publis course as a
Republican when firmness and fore-

sight meant something. He was
wavering and unreliable when the
life of the country hung upen a mere
trifle ; he was opposed to freeing the
negro, but would consent to their
being employed in the military ser-
vice only, on the condition of their
being returned to slavery as the prop-
erty of the master; and when the
emancipation was a success, in spite of
his lukewarmness, and the war was
ended, be. John bermaa, winked at

my fjoiicy auai p euough su muik
from Mr. Andy Johneon the highest
offices for his FAMILY and relatives,
and he Beeks to retain his place,
judging from the past, more as an
attorney for private interests than as

servant of the people. Sj at least
appears tc me, that I am sustained

in the opinion by the best Republicans
know, and in great numbers,

throughout the land- -

New, after the above statements,
come with me to tbe Capital of your
great State, and I will show you
other good reJuons why I did not
support Mr. Sherman for Sanator.

When your legislators came to
Columbus in the discharge of duty to
which they were elejted, who, and
what did tbey find here to assist
them in their choice of United States
Senator? Why, they found an or
gauized lobby, composed ot tho Post-
masters of all the principal towns in
the State ; they found Custom-hous- e

officers, Revenue Collectors and As-

sessors: National Bank Presidents
(three of whom were from Mr. Sher
man a own town of Maosbeld) ; we
found Northern Pacific Railroad and
land grabbers, and all the hellish
whisky rings from all the country
around ; and last, but not least, by
any means, came Aleck Sands, late
United States Marshal, commonly
known as Archibishop of tbe Lobby,
who is always on hand when doubtful
work is to be accomplished ; and, in
fact, every body was here who had
made money out of the Government
through Mr. Sherman's assistance ; all
were hers to procure the
of Mr. Sherman to the United States
Senate. Now, sir, would it have
been necessary for all these people
to have been here to work ior Mr.
Sherman, if he was the choice of the
people ? No, sir, 1 think not.

Again, sir, was the presence of all
these people and the purpose for
which they were here, calculated to
change the conviclio&s of an original

n
' man ? I should say

not, sir ; and I am inclined to think
that had you been present you would

been reassured in opnositin to
Mr. Sherman, and would in my placs
have gone for any good Republican

save the party and the country
from the triumph of such influences.
Mr. Sherman is not the choice of our
party, and his re turn to the Senate :

fraud neon tee people of the State.
This is my opinion, and I shall abide
by it, and I repeat, that I feel assured
now. stronger than before the vote
was given for which you condemn
me, that my action is approved by my
own district and the great body of
Republicans in and out of the State.

And now, Mr. Kditor, wherein and
what does your great righteousness

consist ?

Had Mr. Sherman been defeated
you would nave oeen roremost in
shouting glory, and you would have
been first in saying: "We bad that
thing set for the packed caucus ; we
knew it was all packed for Mr. Sher-
man,' Ac. I infer this from your
time-servin- g character, and from
what one of your Kepresentauvcs
told me since his visit, home at the
recess. He told me that he was now
convinced that both of the Republican
papers of Toledo were
and I know it will apply to my friend
Nasby. I claim to have some right
to understand him, be having edited

paper in our town. He will under-
stand my meaning, when I tell him
that ungratefulness can not be ex-

cused on the ground of expediency.
A de'ense of principle for the sake ot
principle is justinaoie; out an im-
peachment of motives, when no prin
ciple is involved, is beneath con
tempt ; tor I want all to understand
that no Democrat could have been
elected Senator without the consent
and support of Mr. Sherman's friends.

Now, if you and your Toledo
friends are afraid Mr. Sherman would
go against your harbor improve
ments, if yon do not rejoice over his
election and condemn his opposers,
do yon not give the best evidence in
the world of his unfitness for the trust

you place in him ? I know the Rep
resent! ve from Erie county (an ant--
Sherman District and anti-Sherm-

man), gives want of harbor improve
ment as a reason for voting fcr Sher
man, and aa I fully believe, a misrep
resentation of his constituents.

In conclusion. I wish to say that I
see new reasons every day for regret
that our effort to defeat Mr. Sherman
was not a success. Why they were
not, I am unable to say. One thing
I do know, which was that we went
into joint election with six Republi-
can members to vote each ior his own
man other than Sherman, which would
have caused a tie. After which Mr.
Sherman never could have been elect-
ed Senator, because numbers told me
that after the first joint vote they did
not feel bound, and would not vote
for Mr. Sherman.

Now, sir, I have not anything to
tike back, no apology to make for my
course, no party lash can drive me
against my convictions ot justice to
my psrty, and no hack politician
or office-hold- er can put a ring in my
nose and say : Come up now to the
feed, or stay out and starve ! I say
starve yet a little while.

GAGE H. P.

[From the Philadelphia Transcript.]

PENS AND PEN MAKERS.

The death ot the Birmingham mil-
lionaire who made his stupendous
fortune by making pens of Bteel, sets
writers to thinking about that useful
and often abused little implement, the
aource of sorrow to billions of school
boys, and cordially loathed by more
than half of those who are compelled
to use it, the pen.

In old times (any of the times be
fore the sixth century,) the article
most used in writing Hebrew, Chal
dee, Greek, Arabic and latin, was a
reed split at tbe point in the manner
of the quill pen. Thia was the earli-
est known implement for writ in 2

ith a fluid on parchment, papyrus, or
any of their equivalents, and it was
the favorite for many hundreds of
years. The orientals still employ it
to some extent. A. personal experi
ence has demonstrated that the reed
pen made of Louisiana cane, though
a passable make shift for war time, is
not so well adapted to the living
Lnglish language as it seems to have
been to the defunct classic tongues.
The ancients, likewise, had their
sty lus of steel and hardened brass,
used on tablets of wax or something
similar. In eastern Asia the pre-
dominant writing-too-l is a brush of
fine, straight hair, or fur at the end
of a reed, like the brush ot a painter
in water colors. With absorbent pa
per and the peculiar ink of the East,
much fine chirograpby has been pro-
duced with the China brush-pen- .

which the native scribe prefers to any
of our Western substitutes, mainly
because it has been in use some
thousands of yeare. A brief experi
ence will dercoastrate to the curious
American that the hair pen in his
fingers will only write a slow coarse
hand, and is only convenient to men
oi leisure where paper is cheap.

About A. D. bb, scribes began to
torture the harmless goose by pluck-
ing out her choicest pinions, the dis-
covery having been made that the
barrel of a quiil could be carved aud

into a better becanse more flexible
pen. For eleven hundred and sixty
years all of that unlucky species of
tuneless birds continued to be the
victims of literary ambition, contrib-
uting by their pain to the pleasure
of historians, poets, philosophers and
accountants, lhe quills of the duck
and crow were used for delicate man-
uscript. To avoid the annoyance ot
making and mending pens it was at
first attempted to arm the ribs of the
quill pen with points of metal, iridium
and diamond. X he same experiment
was tried with pens of horn and tor-
toise shell, by inserting d.amonds in
tbe points. From these camo pens of
gold with ruby points, which were
claimed by the inventor to be as firm
as the swau quill and as free as the
crow quill.

An inventor named Wise began
about 1320 to imitate the quill pen
in steel, but the "scratchy' articles,
though sold at two or three shillings
apiece, were but poor substitutes for
the quill. Jcseph Gillot, a stationer
and dealer in these "perpetual pens'
of wire, invented the triple slit for
the steel pen aud introduced such
improvements in metal and machi-
nery that bis pens became celebrated
throughout Europe and America.
lie so lessened the cost that the
price of one poor pen in 1821 would
buy in 187U about nine nunared per-
fect pecs.

His manufactory at Birmingham
employed four hundred women and
on. hundred men. A large portion
of the work is done by hand, but the
workmen acquire such dexterity that

IV - ?a man win ens in one aay many
thousand of pens. The steel is made
at Sheffield, from the best Swedish
iron, and is received at the manufac
tory in sheets eight feet long and
three feet wide. These were rolled
thin and split into strips in width
equal to about twice the length ot pen
to be made. These strips are passed
through a machine which cuts out
the black flat shape with extreme
iapidity. These blanks go through
many operations, such as Blitting the
side s, piercing, tempering, marking,
hardening in Oil, retempering, polish-

ing in a revolving cylinder with sand
aud emery, grinding the points, mak
ing the central slit, which is the moat
important operation ot all, and finally
coloring and varnishing. The sev-

eral operations bring out the full
benefit of divided labor, each opera-
tive performing but one. Such skill
ia attained that a girl will cut 14,000
blanks in one day, and a man will
cut .central slits in 28,000 per day.
The day's work being done in ten
hours, he handles 2,800 pens each
hour. or forty-seve- n pens each minute.
Thus, with the number ot hands men-

tioned, the manufactory of Mr. Gil
lott turned out the enormous quantity
of 150,000,000 pens per annum, or
416,000 per day.

Various improvements have been
attempted by other makers. Mr.
Perry cut holes in the shoulders of
the pen in order to give it greater
elasticity without materially leEseii'ng
the necessary thickness of the plate.
He also adapted a sliding band, which
being moved up or down increased or
diminished at will the elasticity of
the points. Some of his pens were
likewise fitted with bands of gum
elastic, by means of which he pro-
duced a pen obedient to the most
delicate pressure. All of his pens
were carefully made and elaborately
advertised in prose and verse, a puff
("we beiieve by Hood) being exelV
sively copied for its literary merit--
In this, however, the poet only fol
lowed the example ot Byron, who
was undoubtedly paid lor singing
about the 'incomparable cil" of
Macassar.

Gowland's slip pen, "lunar" pen,
oblique pen, fountain pens, and pens
for the purpose of accommodating
those unfortunate people who can
never make the pen-handl- e "point
over the right shoulder," have at
tainea tome success, the same
maker Invented an attachment by

means of which capilliary attraction
kept the points uniformly supplied
with ink, however much distended..

But although many improvemen'tV
have been lately made in nreuiUe
pecs, both sttel and gold, a complete.
durable, and cheap substitute for a
good, new quill pen remains a desid-
eratum to all familiar with perishable
luxury.

LOST IN THE SNOW.

An Adventure in Northern Colorado.

Tuesday, the 23d of January, 1872,
will long be remembered by the peo--

pie ot Northern Colorado. Snow
covered the ground, yet the weather
was pleasant, and the mountains stood
out grandly m the sunlight. On the-a-!

ternoon of this day, Jeremiah Fisk
left the Highley coal mine with a load
of coal for his home in Greeley. The
distance is fourteen miles. Two
teams had gone before him, and oth
ers were on the way to the mine. A
little after 4 o'clock, when in sight of
town, he passed two of his neighbors
cutting ice in a lake seven miles north
west ot Greeley. The Cache la Pou- -
dre River lay at the foot of the slope,
about two miles south of him, and the
road leads almost directly down to
the river, and follows it to the town
limits. Not long after leaving the
lake he heard a noise like the roaring
of a great waterspout. Instinctively
he turned toward the mountains;
they were calm and beautiful aa in the
morning, but northward, where the
Black Hills rise from the plains, he
saw a vast wall of cloud approaching
with the speed of a whirlwind. Tha
roaring increased. . At this moment
the frozen tidal wave touched the foot
hills and chased the sunbeams from
the mountains like an avalanche.--
The horses rushed forward in tenor.
and a second later they were in
darkness, the storm sweeping over
them with resistless fury. Snow, fin-

er than the finest flour, filled the air
so that it was impossible to see a hun-
dred feet in any direction. Fisk
wrapped a bafTalorobe around his
neck and shoulders, and nrged the
trembling horses forward, but they
could not keep the road, and ia a few
minutes the plain was as trackless as
the sea. After the horses had left
the beaten way they could scarcely
walk, and it was not long-befor-

e they
refused to move. The darkness in
creased, and the mercury was rapid-
ly running down to zero.

No time must ba lost. The traces
were unhooked, and mounting the
strongest horse, Fisk attempted to
urge him forward ; but he would not
go on. Then he led them for a time.
but lacking strength to keep the
buffalo robe from blowing away, he
left the team and pushed ou before
tha wind, for the wind was his only
compass. In many places the snow
was deep, and more than twenty times
the strong man was hurled into the
drifts, so terrible was the storm. By
8 oclock the murcury stood at ten
degrees below zero. The snow blew
from all points of the compass, and
penetrated every stitch of his cloth
ing that was not protected by the
robe. The man knew that death was
on his trail. Uis strength was failing
rapidly, and the cold increasing with
the tury ot the storm. All his gar--
OlAllta V EA f rinn twfiff a .J t. i - -
Iasfies coated with ice. . it seems last
he crossed the river a few hundred
feet below Boyd's ranche : but he has
only a faint recollection of stumbling
down a bank, and of dreaming that
he might possibly be near a house.
He felt that his time had almost come.
To go on was madness; yet he could
not stop, except to brush away the
frozen tears, for a wife with her babes
are waiting and praying, not three
miles away.

He managed to walk an hour longer
when dizziness came on, and his brain
reeled like the storm. Then he began
digging a hole in the deepest drift he
could find. It was like digging his
own grave, for he knew not how soon
he might sink with exhaustion. After
working a long time the ground was
reached, and, then drawing the robe
over his head, he waited for the snow
to bury him. The wind did its work
well, and in an hour eighteen inches
of snow covered his ic-o-f of fur.
Neuer did a man long to sleep more
than he, but he knew that if he clos-
ed his eyes it would be forever.
Burning pains shot through his swol-
len limbs, and his legs cramped as if
on the racb, and, and finally something
like nettles prickled in his boots.
Then he knew that his feet were freez
ing. Was he to die after all the
hours of agony ? No, he would keep
his muscles moving, and he did so
long after his toes were frozen stiff.
Hour after hour this man fought with
death.

At daylight he crawled out.
Houses were near. Then he stagger-
ed and fell ; got up again, and then
dragged his frozen limbs toward the
limits of the town. Aiter walking for
an hcur he reached Cooper's Ranche

the summer residence of our Town
Clerk and pushed in the back door.
Another hour was consumed in cak-
ing a fire- - Some matches, a piece of'
caudle and an old broad-ax- e were
found. Then he melted snow in an
old pail and thawed his frozen feet-H- e

also found dry clothing and a pair
of cavalry boots. Although com-

pletely exhausted, he started for
Greeley a distance of two miles. The
mercury was eighteen degrees below
zero, and it took him an hour to walk
a single mile. Ofien Be thought he
would fall to the ground. The hous-
es seemed to spin around as he passed
them, and familliar steets, in which he
saw children playing the day before,
were but tbe land marks of a dream.
At last be reached his father's gate
and staggered to the door. Then
there w- -s a rush and a scream, and
the next instant a black and bloated
face was lying on a woman's breast

—Greeley Tribune.

MARK TWAIN ON SUFFRAGE.

Mark Twain says thatVhen women
frame laws, the first thing they will
do will be to enact : .

1 That all men should be at home
at ten P. M., without fail- -

2. That married men should be
stow considerable attention upon their
own wives.

2. That it should be a hanging of
fense to sell whisky in saloons, and
that fines and disfranchisement should
follow in such cases.

4. That the smoking of cigars to
excess should be forbidden, and the
smoking of pipes utterly abolished. .

5. That tbe wile, should have the
title of her own property when she
marries a man that basn t any.

"buch tyranny as this,' says Mark,
ta rfinl.i never --ton.I fin- - froa

souls could never endure such a de-

grading thraldom. W oman, go away !

Seek not to beguile ua of onr impe
rial privileges. Content yourselves

ith your littl feminine trifles
your babies, 3 our benevolent socie
ties, and your knitting ana ie vour
natural bosses do the voting. Stand
back you will be wanted to go to
war next We will let you teach

school as much as you want to, and

pay yon hall price, too; but bewjej
to crowd us toowe dont want you

much.''


